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r,,n::TRAC'I' 

Recent findin~s have shown that group-reared rats were more dominant 

in ~dulthnod than those raised individually. This difference was predicted 

as being due to the fact that group-reared rats did better in competition 

because of their early competitive exreri0nce whereas the solitary-reared 

animals lacked such early competitive trainin~. In the present experiment, 

thirty-two nltile rats were di.v:i.ded into two groups, one (exnerimental) ffXposed 

to competitive a~d the other (control) to noncompetitive conditions. In 

the competitive condition rate bad to compete for water daily for 70 days. 

The purpose of the present inveatitation was to determine whether competition 

in early life does result in rats acquiring greater skill and practice in 

c6mpetinR i~. whether experimental (•competing') rats are more dominant in 

adulthood than the cont:r9l ( •noncomoetinr:') i:ndividUr,J.ls. Dominance was 

measured by pairing each •competin~• S once with every •noncompetin~' S 

in a series of two•minute competitive drinkin~ situations. The findings 

showed that neither the •competing' Ss developed greater skill and practice 

in competin['; :nor did tht:y show dominant behav:iour towards the I noncornpet::tn;,; • 

ns. Other findi1w;s h1-:i.ve also made predict:i ons regardi11;3; these two groups 

of animals: •co~peting' Se were expected to be less 1 emotirinal', more 

active and exhibit more loco~otor behaviour. They should be less sociable 

and have heavjer adrenal weights. Four more measures were then used to 

test the above hypothes~s. Two activity measures showed 'competing• Se 

neither less • emot:l o:rtal' nor more active or exhibi.ting 11:r,re locomotor 

behaviour than the 'noncompeting• Ss. One of the two 1:;1oc:1.ability measures 

revealed that 1 compet:ing' animals were more sociable than the 'noncompeting• 

~nimale. The adrenal weights of the •competing' animals were not signific

antly heavier than the 9 nonc6mpeting 1 animals. All these findings suggest 

that competition elicited only a mild dr short-term effects on the behaviour 

of ardmals. 



GHAP'I':8R 1 

Variations in the early social experience of young animals 

may have immediate effects on the young, later effects upon mature 

animals, or both. Although this ie not a surprising fact• it is 

the aim of many investigators to ascertain the specific kind of early 

experience that effects a particular adult pattern of behaviour. For 

example• Fredericson (1951) found that mice taught to compete for food 

before 3.5 days of age fought over foocl when 72 days old, whereas controls 

without the early competitive training did not fight. King & Gurney 

(1954) in an experiment where groups cf male mice were raised in 

different social conditions and tested for aggression, found inferio~ 

fighting in mice raised in isolation and suggest that there is a 

latent learning cf aggression through the competitive association of 

miae raised in group•• Seitz (1954) raised groups of rats in which 

the litter's was adjusted to 6 and 12 pups. Me found that the rats 

raised in large litters during infancy tended to be more successful in 

cclmpetition the.n the rats reared in small litters.. Seitz suggests 

that sucoes~ in competition for food may have resulted from th~ fact 

that rats raised in large litters were exposed to more competition for 

food early in their lives, and from thi• experience developed greater 

skill and practice in competingo Rosen (1961) found that rats living 

in groups of two Se each were not more dominant es adults than a 

control group of solitary-living animalso However, Rosan (1964), in 

a later study, altered some experimental conditions from his first 

experiment such as increasing the number of rate living together in 

each group, prolonging the duration of the group-living experience, and, 

dacreaeirtg the time interval between the end of the early social 

experience and the start of the dominance tests. Be reported that, 

when isolated and noniaolated male rats competed for food, the former 

~ere lass dominant than the latter, I1e concludes that the dif fe:rence 

between the twc groups presumably due to the fact that animals reared 

in groups occ&;i.tSionally compete for food, water and living space, and 

that early competitive training would facilitate their fighting behaviour 

in adulthood when placed in competition with aolitary•reared animals wha, 

suppoaadly 9 would lack this early competitive experience. Since Rosen 

(1964) altered three experimental conditions in his second experiment, 



group-reared rate were found to be more dominant than the solitary

rate might be due to any of the three experimental conditions 

rather than early competitive enae. present experiment 

vms designet1, therefo1°e, to study whether early competi ti VB experience 

does result in rats acquiring greater skill and practice in. com:,nting 

for water in adulthoodo Thirty-two male rate Were divided into two 

groups• one (experimental) exposed to competitive and the other (control) 

to noncompetitive conditionso In the competitive condition rate had 

to compete for water daily for 70 daye 9 these rate ( 9 competing 9 ) should 

exhibit greater dominant behaviour than the control (•noncompeting') 

individuals .. 

Other findings in the literature have also made other predictions 

regarding the •competing• and •noncompeting• animals! 

~ha effects of density on activity and locomotor behaviour within 

a cage population have received quite extensive examination in recent 

years. Stern et al. 9 (1960) for example, housed male rats, aged 23 

· days 9 either i:n groups of 15, or .singly, for five to six weeks 9 and a.t 

the end of this time found that the grou1)•hou.sed animals exhibited more 

locomotor 'behaviour in e,n open field. Similar results were obtained by 

Thiessen e·t al. ( 1962) <l •rnie,rnen ( 1963) found that thrEH/l•month-old 

male mice housed in groups of 10 or singly for five days exhibited 

different levels af activity in a modified open field, the grouped 

animals being more active; he also found that mice housed in groups 

of 10 or 20 for fou:r weeks showed an increase in ca.ge activity and were 

more active in open field compared with isolated controls. Stern and 

his group and Thiessen 8.nd his associates tend to favor the explanati1.n1 

that this increase in activity denotes reduced emotionality. Myers 

and Fox (1963) studied the effects of 240 days• differential housing 

conditions (groups of eight or isolation from the age cf three weeks) 

on maze learning in rat•• At the end of the period, the rats were 

trained in a five choice-point multiple U maze until a crite~ion of 

10 consecutive errorlesa trials, all under 10 sec, wae reached. Thia 

w.as achieved in a. shorter time by the group-housed rats • not because 

they made significantly fewer errors but rather because of their shorter 

rmming times;, During the in1tial trials, group-reared rats made more 

entrances into blincl but tock less time than t:Lon-reared 



responses were exhibited. The authors conclude that the experience 

of total isolation appears sufficient to reduce the isolation-reared 

rats• locomotor behaviour. In the present experiment, the competitive 

condition could presumably be viewed as consisting of larger population 

as compared with noncompetitive (control) condition. In the 

experiments cited above, group-reared animals were less 'emotional', 

more active and exhibiting mare locomotor behaviour (Stern et ale 1960, 

Thiessen et al. 1962, Thiaeaen 1963, Myers & Fox 1963) 9 the 'competing' 

Sat in the present experiment, should exhibit similar behaviouro 

B. Sooiabilii;L 

The relationship between competitive experience and sociability 

has received hardly any experimental attention, even in the ubiquitous 

laboratory rat. However, there are a few experiments, concerning the 

relationship between social isolation and sociability, and these show 

conflicting results. Locke ( 1936) a,td Bayroff ( 1936) found no 

differenc~ in gregariousness between socially isolated and group-housed 

rats, bu.t they a.lso found little sign that any of their animals were 

attracted to each other. Angermeier (1959) and Ashida (1964) found 

that rats housed in isolation were somewhat lees sociable than group

reared animals.· From these two studies and others with different 

species (Kuo, 1960; Schneirla & Rosenblatt, 1961, with cats; 

Scott 1945, with sheep; and Harlow, 1962, Mason 1960, Sackett et al. 1965j 
with monkeys, Cairns (1966) predicts that the greater the period of 

social isolation experienced by an animal, the less it will later 

approach other animals. Shelly and Hayenga (1966, 1967), however, 

found a tendency for isolated animals to be somewhat more gregarious 

than g~oup•housed animals, as did Latane, Cappe11 and Joy (1970). 

Latane et al. (1970) suggest that the differences in gregariousness of 

isolated vs. group-housed animals might be the development of social 

repulsion through crowding. If animal• are forced to compete with 

each other for food, water and space in their home cage, they may develop 

antagonisms and lowered social attraction. Presumably, increased 

crowding would lead to increased competition and thus decreased attraction. 

The •competing' Ss, in the present experiment, which were subjected to 

chronic competition for water over 70 days should develop antagonisms 

and lower social attraction (Latane et al. 1970). An attempt will be 

made to test this hypothesis that •competing• Ss are less sociable 

than the •noncompeting• Ss. 



1rhe effects of population size on the adrenal glands have 

received ,• xtE:nsive examination by Christian { 1955) • She placed 

weaning male rats in g~oups of 1 9 49 6, 8, 16 and 32 for one weak. 

At the end of this period ~drenal weights were found to be linearly 

related to increases in density 9 with the exception of the population 

of 32 which showed a decrease in weight from the next lower population. 

Christie.rt ( 1955) concludes that the adrenal glands probably increa.sed 

in weight 'i:n response to increased population (or social) pressures.and 

the declined in weight as pcrpulation further increased could be explained 

as due ta 1 eoaial etructure deterioration• representing some decrease 

of stres,3 at the greatest density. However, Christian (1959) had, in 

later study, f'ou.nd th0.t this reduction in adrenal weight was due to 

the los!9 of .lipid material from the cortical cells of the adrenal, 

indicating intense activation. Davia and Christian (1957) found that 

~drenal activation was correlated with the animal's position in the 

hierarchy. Mice from 14 populations'of' six each were ranked from 

the moat dominant to the most subordinate. Adrenal weight was least 

in the dominant ancl. greatest in the most subordinate· animals 9 while 

animals. with i:nte:rmedia te ranks had ad1·enal weights interrriedia te: to 

thoae above and below them in the hierarchy. Thiessen ( 1964-} conch1des 

that social competition in some form, neverthele~~. does play a 

significant pa.rt, as evidenced by the studies relating rank-order to 

organ responsG, and may correspond to the degree to which physiological 

changes e.re observable. In the present experiment, the competitive 

and noncompetitive cage situations may be looked on as a chronic stress 

situation, and since 16 •competing' Sa were aub~eoted to additional stress 

of having to compete for water, we v,ou1d expect •competing• Sl/3 have 

heavier adrenal glands than the • noncompe.,ting' s ... • 
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CHAPTER 2 

Early Social b.:x,P,erience 

The subjects were 32 naive male hooded rats (Otago strain 

N.Z.B.J.S.) weaned at 23 days of age. At weaning, male rats from each 

litter were randomly assigned to either the experimental or the control 

group. The •16 experimental rats (•competing'= C) were housed in 60 x 

60 x 24 cm wooden cage with a removable wire-mesh lid and was equipped 

with one water bottle. The 16 control rats ('noncompeting'= NC) lived 

6 

in identical cage which was equipped with 16 water bottles. Both the 

'competing' and the 'noncompeting' Ss we.re be given a si.ngle da:l.ly 50-min 

drinking period ie. they were under approximately 23-hour water de~rivation 

schedule. Since only one water bottle was available to the 'oom:,Yeting' 

group, they had to compete for water during the 50-min period (H was 

found that 50 minutes were sufficiently long enough for all 16 rats to 

obtain and satisfy their thirst). Weight for both C and NC were recorded 

weekly to ensure that none of the rats would suffer from water deprivation 

(F'igo 1)., F'ood was always available ad lib. Rats were maintained under 

these conditions for 70 days prior to their first test in the square open 

field. 

METHOD 

Two measures were used for measuring activity and locomotor 

behaviour of the 'competing' and 'noncompeting• Ss: 

Square open field v.nd ActiyJty platforA meesure£1. 

The rats were 94 days of age and both the C and NC Ss were 

randomly divided into two equal groups, 8 for each measure. They were 

given 24-hour drinking before their first testing and were colour coded 

* the size of 16 ratB used :for each group mainly for laboratory convenience 



1. A wooc1en cn:eri. field riensuring 60 x 60 x 24 cm 1,igh. 

nppari;;tu.<s 't?ar1 :m.ri:rkei:1 out into 15 x 15 om lli'.'JJ illum::i:rw.tca-1 

it .. 

t:nd eve~v 5-sec interval ovtJ?.' 9 1 CJ...min period, the 

it woE in n corner ( o), tmll (w) or im1.0r (I) 15 x 15 01n 

iw.s e.mlmlating (a), grooming (g), renring up on it!"! 

In addition, total 

field. 

it 

(JT) 

m1d fecal 1:,oli (P) over the 10-thin perio,1 11e:ra aloo """'·"'"''.,,,,,,1 • oi;hcr, 

na :iret u:nte!'lted, 8 Sei from ench g:t'Oup ( 'eonriet:ln,,;::• or • noncor'.lfl{)~cine• ) 

In "berth r:Jen:::mres • competing' 

,fill testing occu:i"retl 

nnd npp:ro:;;;imately 40 db of irhi'te noise prcnr:i.dod. c•n 0u.di 

ground dur:i.ng this tir:1e. 

Two methods -w-e:re ui;;ed for r¼e2.suri?l(~ .:1ocinl 

the • compet:l.ng' and t noncompeting ' Se: 

16 ( 95-dr0.y-old) f:ro:m eD.ch ercm. p ( C &, 110) were 

of 

divided i.ntc 8 poim that oarved together tlu.-ot'!l,'hou.t tho five dv.ys of' the 



experiment. The rats were given 24-hour water schedule befo:r.e tho start 

of' Ew.ch day testing .. 

The appa:rn:l;us was a circular open field, 1.2m in diameter 

with e;n 0.43m wall. It was painted brown, and 1Jrightly lit (four 40 w 

fluorescent lamps suspended 75 cm above it)., The wooden floor was marked 

off with white lines into 49 sections of equal area nnd approximately equi

valent shape 1)y a series of concentric circles and :rod.ii. Each of these 

arear::i was labeled with a number from 1 to 49 for ease of reco:t'ding Uw 

posit:i.on of the rr::,ts .. 

Procedure 

Each pnir of rats was placed once do.ily in the open field 

fo:r a five-min pedod and their locations :recorded. at 5-sec intervals. 

The meen clista:nce between the two rats over the 60 5-sec periods was 

calculated from the :r.ecorcled locations rrn,d could range from 0 to 100 cm 11 

the lower scores indicating higher grega:r.iousne2fi. In addition, the 

observer recorded the time two l'"a.ts were in ph.ysical contc,.ct ( contact was 

timed whenever one rat ha.d bodily contact with the other rat), rmd the 

nmnber of times a pair of rats was found in ·the same square over the 60 

5-sec period.s t-7ere also calculo.ted. The • competing' and. 'noncm'l noting' 

pairs were t.esJr.ed alternately 19.nd at the encl of the 5-mi11, rats wer0 removed 

and the field clermed with a d2:mp sponge. Daily testi:ng occurred betwE:en 

9 a.m., end 1 p.m,. rtnd 40 db wh...i te noise was used e.s @ auditory masking 

back:ground,. 

Sub.jq_c~~ 

C and 1W Ss (99-d.ay-old) ware randomly dividc1d :Lato two 

('}qual group.':l ie. C1 & C2, WC1 & NC2; only c1, NC1 and WC2 of 8 Ss each were 

used in this measure. 



Apparatus 

A time-sample photo,r;raphic.method (Syme & Syme, 1972) was 

adopted in order to obtain a record of the movemente of a group o:f 8 m1imn.ls 

within a large Latane•s circular open field.,. Illumination was provic1ed. by 

six 40 W fluorescent lamps placed around the perimeter, but 75 cm above 

the :field.. 

Procedure 

The same procedure was used for the three r;roups,::-1W1 0 Ci 

and NC2, and they were tested in that order. Rats from each group were 

placed into a comer of the field end after 30 sec had passed, photoe:raphs 

were taken ever~'/ 30 sec for e. 10-i11in period. In this way, 20 photographs 

of the whole :field were obtained. These :photographs enabled the exact 

positioning of ea.ch rat every :,o sec over the test period., The natural 

black markings of the hooded rats proved -'co be distinctive enough for the 

:lndividual Tecognition of each rat :i.n tho 20 photogro.J'.lhs. Immecl.iatoly after 

the last trial of the Dominance Measure, photographs were again taken for 

both MC1 and NC2 Ss ( 109-day-old). lW1 Ss were used. in the Dom:i.ne.nce Measure; 

the a.im of this was to see t-Jhether :five dny1:;1 covrpetition made an,y different 

to the behaviour of the animals. The field was cleaned after every trial. 

Testing occurred between 2 p.m., to ;> p.m. ~JJ.d 40 db white noise was used .• 

The average distance of each animal in a group from every 

other animal um.a calculated :f'roTI the :p110tographs, ancl in addition the 

number of occasions 'b:,•o animals were found occupying the same square were 

recorded. Finally, also from the photographs, the experimenter recorded 

the number of timeri two animnls were :i.n physical contf:\ot while occupying 

the same square (contact was scored whenever one rat had bodily contact 

with the other rat) 

Dgminnnce Measure 

§u.bjeqts 

NCi and C1 Ss (100-day-old), each consisted of 8 Ss were used. 



The apparatus u::iecl for testing dominance is functionr11ly 

simila:e to the one used 1iy Syme and Pollard ( 1972). 1t consii1tecl of a 

wooden box measuring 0,33 x 0.33 x 0.3'.3 :m with illmnination provided r>y 

a 10 W bu.lb through a plexiglass roof. A plexigless door formed one aide 

The remainder of the ayrparatus 

was painted in white smni...gloss., In one wall was a recess at floor level 

and a hole in the floor of the :recess allowed 1m rmimal to c1rink from n 

water trough outside the chmaber. The dimensions of the recess ( di8x1eter 

3.0 cm and dept 2.0 cm) were used. that only one animal coulct fit its head 

in to drinl: at row one time. 

Procedure 

The exper:i.ment was di vi(leci. into two d:lstinct phases: 

a. H~:;,bi tuation 

A 23-hour water ileprivi~tion sche(l.ul.(1 war1 im:posed. and each 

S was ha1)i tue,tcd to the apparatus indiv:l.dua11:;r for 2 w.i.i1 J..,ier day for 5 

The 0.mount of watc,r dnmk by ettch rat w.os measured 1Jy weight gain 

over tho 5-min test period. After five days of hab:i.tuation, nll Ss were 

able to 2,pproach the we.tor trough o.na. drink within 10 sec of. be:L:ng placed 

in the apparatus. r-TC1 nna. C1 Ss were he.bi tv.v,ted aJ terne.teJ.y. 

b11 Dominance ·best 

Starting at 105 days of ago, ench IW1 S was pc,ired. with 

C1 S in a conrpetitive drinking situe.tion for tvo roiriutes per dey fo:r 5 

dayse The following proceclu..re was used for JchP domin:moe tents. Each pair 

of rats we.s placocl :in th<:l middle of the bo:t and :relee.sed .• T'.0,1 length of 

time in sec the.t e ch S spent drinking from tho water trough during 1;he 

2 .... min period was :"'ecord.ed, n,nd the i:tmotmt drunk was measured by· ,might gain 

during the 2-min test rieriod .• 

Ss were provided with their :regule.r 50-min a.rinking :period upon 

completion of all claily t:tials during both habi tue.tion and. dominance -test 

periods. 
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CH/\PT'Fffi. 3 

so this index was not analysed. A S(')!~ies of Mann-Whitney U tetits wore 

appliect to tho data~ The resultli.l 81)J]1mfiriod in t£,b1i::) 1 in Ue tq.ip,':'mdix show 

1 .. 

Effect of' long-ter'.m ccmqJch tion 

Jm anal;vsis 

of VEffliinco comfl:l"'JJH":1d that f1H :i.n i;}lH 'nonoompetjnt;' group wm'e no more 

soc:i.[1,l:;lo U1nn th,ZJ t1eor,J.1)oi;i1112/ Sn ( F =-= 0,,05 9 di'"-' 1/14, J? 0.05). The 

o.ve1:agt:1 t:trne spent in o:i.:t:'EH:t :phynic:c,J. co:1.t,..1ct for 1)oth gro11.ps wr•.s found 

to ho lnr\uff:i.c:i.ent ·l;o pro,ride D, rrcmoure of cociaM.li ty. 

U test, the avera;;e proportion of •11onconiJioting• f1s occtrp~ring -the neme 

squo.:t:•e 1:roB aloo not s:i.gnificu,n-l:ly [f.!'.'oato:c (D "'' 30, p 0.,05) thnn t'ie 

tno1··1·)c,•'«j,,v,•' C'ci ('y,,.;,, ')) 
u J, J \J t,.-.-.,-;:-~,\ i.'J.-::, -· ,/4,t::.1!0 c. .. 

~rJ:11::') nverage dist,'.lnce r::i,t:'3 kept betw?!en thernf:!<:iJ;;roz r~horteneo. 

conrd.d.01•0.;\ly ( }J' = 4- .. '] 8) d.f = 4/56, p 0.01 ) • On U;e fi:rst (i:,.y of the 

expe:d.mcn:.:b, ·;;he averugEi d:l.r;·bnwe hntween r.?:tn Wt:Ji:1 47 .,00 cr,,e By tho lo.t.1t 

~·"-ay .Ll,~ "'1-A'('nn'e di ,.,.1...,..,.,.,e '"'" '7C> A fl C"" ( -.::,; J;,·• '2') Uc ' I, ff,U CJ_, VG~. •. '·1::·1 - -~ f::i hci,.!.H_·, - ,;, ,':Lt';.• .)C_J 9 l-}..., Jli "\ .1: ...t...t~ '7 .) 



F.ffect of lo11g ... te:r:w. compE,ti tion 

~1he nve:rage d.istance 1Je-GFeen lW1 Ss was 405.2 cm and between. 

nc2 S~'> wo.s 376.., 9 cn1 ; this cou.ld. p1•es rtHn hJ.y 'be d.1,.e to t11:1111pling ex•1:or. 'Phe 

avernge d:tritmee farhmen c·l Ss tff,G 3DO., 9 cm1, and usiri.,g •"D.8J.;v;:,\is of vnr1.D:nce, 

)che overnLL rnn:Ln of'feict w0s ;::dgnifica.nt ( F ::1 5 .,68 11 u£ == 2/21; p Oo05) 

ie. the 11,P~:r·nge 1'Llstnn.ce between C1 Ss was sig:.'1.ificantly shorter than 

The :i:Je!:in p:ropm:-tion of G1 Els occupying ;chH snmo square 

was sig:nificnn{;ly g-z·oo.ter tl1nn 1ho 0ccv:[1on.cy hy rTC1 SEi ( U = 2. p 0.01) .. 

In thin co~E,, hoire-1.n,2~, the menn proportion of C1 j3t; occ:upy:lnrs tho nr::.mo 

sgm,,z'e woB also cigrdficantly greo.t.e::-: tha.n tho occ.J,pancy by WC'.2 Ss ( U ::! 4, 
1J1hiz indic.atoc' tho:!; animu11::1 housed. in com1'.l(J-t;i ti ve er.rvi:r'OI,i.men1; 

as ratr; :Ln l,odi1y conte.ct while occupying the es.met sqrn:rr~ i'i'DS considered, 

the 8:VO:r-ogo p:coporticm of C·J Ss 

sicnificHntJy g1•er:tc:r tlw.n thnt occupied. 'by }fC1 8s, ( U :::1 7, p 0.,.01), 

and also r:ci,2;n:tJ'.'knrrUy than rrc2 r.:s ( U := G; }) c.O'i ). ~'b:iP 

nc2 

cornno ti tion in Domin= 

no conrr,etit:i.on, remain 

in their home cage 

wc-1 

lW2 



. ,.:, 

The average dist1w.ce bet.,een l"!l-ts for the NC1 nrh.i before 

the 'competitive :period' was 405.2 om, and after five de.ys conmetition the 

nver::.,,ge distance was 372.6 en. With NC2 Bs {;he averD.ge distv1we between 

Usir,g analysis ot 
va.r:tance with repeated. meanures on one f'aotor, the main eff(iot w,::ts 

sign1-:Nce.nt ( F=, 17. 13, d:f' = 1 /14, J? 0.01 ) , this as :mentioned earl:l.nr 

coulc. h£:1 il.ue to sa:mplii'lc;ri; en"or., However, this oampling error was in the 

oppos:i.t<:, di1•eci.io11 t(I tbo do:ta :i.e. there WES sig-.aif':'i.cant h1te1'JJ.ct:i.on (:Fig. 4) 

botwoon HC1 m1d HC2 c-mime.lo ( F.' :::i 4.3.,39, df = 1 /14, i? 0.01) • 11'hJs 

indica:terl that ,,Ji th •noncompeting' tFtimals; five dn.ys of competitio·,1 for 

The rr-'7'erage proportion of rats occupying the snm12i flqu,'9.r·e 

'before• rmd 'after' the 0xperirnent ret!wir.ed wmr;hly n:i.w:iJ.u:r• f'ot' both tbo 

UC1 and. ?W2 rats ( Table 2). nowever; when tlw :r..1eusuTe sudi on 1·?.ts :l.n 

bodlly contact whil~ occ·tlp;y:b1g the flame 0q1:iare war:i co.-w:Uiered {11:;:t'ble 3), 

there was a si{}'nificant difference between the 'h!-:!:fore' ',?J.d. 'e.fto:r' 

experiment :for i1lC1 rats ( U = 5, p 0.,0i ) , 1::m.t not sie,·ni:Llon:ntly d:lffe1•ent 

between the 9before• 011d 'e.-rte,-:1 eRp,::riment for WC2 r;:i.ts ( U == 14• :r 0.05). 

TheiJe 1•acu1to :i.llnstt·l'.·t.e t.hc f!:!.gn:lficn.noe of immud.iate past experience 

r~rl:b.er thm1 i;he lo:n~er tr:n"'ln effects of thn p:r.e-livfog CO:'.tdi tion :Vi~ ', f.~.ve 

day comp,1ti tion is f.'1:::E'fici0r•.t to m,'!1.~e Qni.v-11;:i,ls more soci:.:l.°bl9. Howev•:11•, it 

:must be u10Jted that iY.1 l:;his case NC1 Sa we:ce hand.led. b;ir the <~~pm:i•.nentor fo:r 

the ru1imal from the ho111e cage 13,;,1d put·dri~ lt into a small m.et,,J .:mge ~:nd then 

might also co1rlribute to r:rea:ter g·regari.ousne$R for UC1 rats. 

Dx:rectecl vaJ.u.es for -Lhe Bmount dri.n1"h: 1:1e.9.r;ure 1tf)re cnlculated 

from the baseline ( ). This was done by f:!Ummine the p1no1.n1ts drunk 

for each of th<,, 1 G 8::i ovoz· the :tnc1:i.v::<.111<itl meaHu.r.ns a.ncl thm cnlcnlo:Hng 

t·he pro~9ortion of' the ~aunt drunk by the 'cmnpet:i.:ng' S of c?.ch coropeti tive 

In this way, :lt wDs poEi::d'l:,le to estc::,blish an expected prorortion of 



thn:I; 'oompe'l::i:ng' n: • :Lmels d:id.n • Jc do any lietd;e:r -tho.n the •noncmnr,oti:ng' 

nnir;mlr1 (T "" 6, I> 0,01). 

Pilks.lly• the med.iti:n Vi:'!,h:te fen'.' r:tmou.nt d:r1,;i..nk hy tho •competing' 

Ss !luring hellituat:iott pc1"'5.od was 13.25 and that dnrin1s comy;,et:iJ:;ivo f'E'JJ:'iod. 

median warJ 11 • 25. 

Using Wilcoxon 1/iatched-Pairs Si:smed Rnn'ks 

rrest U10 nmmm.t <L""."lmk during h~1bitu.sition hy • cm1 1p,,ting• Ss iras si,g:ntficantly 

gra1Slter "l;hnn dnring oompGdd.tivc pc~riod ( T == 1, p (;,. ), aml e,lr:Jo with 

*noncorn:petin~' Ss ( fi1;;:,, ?., p 0.02). 
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Hill, 1967) have shown that rats seem less ufrn.icl when together t1vm alone. 

It is :possible 'that the chance to reduce feB-.T is a. major motive underly:t.ng 

social attraction, a:nd that the incremiea. gregariousness of 1.oolo.t.erl. :re:ts 

reflects their increased fear. 

2. The fact that isolated. animals a.re more sociable mny be.due to th0 effect 

of genei"'al stimulus doprivation or lack <lf envi:ronmentnl change relative 

to grouped animals. A number of studies (Glanzer, 1953; Preme,ck, Collier, 

· & Roberta• 1957; Robinson, 1957) hf't.ve shown that ratfJ which are kept in a 

relatively unchanging environment or d.eprived. of a·timulation show more 

locomotor behaviour than stimule,ted animals., Thus, j_solated rn·ts may have 

been more responsive to and •interested.• in eaoh other than group rats. 

These two possibilities, however, are inconsistent with Lutane, Capp~ll & 

Joy (1970) results, and the present experiment raiseo further doubts 

regard.ing isolated a.nd aggregated animals studies. 

The d.iscre:pancies :i.n the literature on t}10 socia.l behaviour 

of isolated and grouped rats, could. ))O:'.:lsihility be due to the d.ifferent 

methods used to measure sociability. Previous investigation of social 

attrnction in rats hnve often used settings involved S's reaction to a 

caged animal (Locke, 1936; Ba.yroff, 1936; Tolman, 1961; Shelley & Tioyenga, 

1966, 1967, fialazar, 1968). The :main problems encountered with thene rn.easu:r.es, 

however, were the unknown effect of caging the stimulus animals (Guhl, 1942) 

and. the relatively smnll :percentage of time a-pent by S in tho vicinity of the 

stimulus rat (Walton & Latane~ 1972). An alternative metbod. introduced by 

Latane (1969), however, presents a number of problems too (Slrme & Syme, 

1972). Firstly experimenter is physically limited t.o observing a small 

number of animals simultaneously in the field. In order to study the 

social behaviour of grouped. animals this requires the removal of Ss from 

the majority of their oagernates. For ~xample Latane, Cappell, & Joy (1970), 

comparing the sociability of isolates and rats housed in vari;ing degreos 

of social clensi t:v·, found a difference between isolated and grouped animals 

but none between the pe..rticular group conditions. However, although Ss in 

each test pair were identically housed, individual rats were placed. with 

unfamiliar animals in the test situation. Since both rats were strangers 

it is possible that BXJY group.,-specif'ic effect was ob,scured • 

.An experiment designed to test the specificity o'f attraction 
of rats for cagflmates (Latane, Schneider, Waring, & Zweigenheft• 1971) 

illustrates another aspect of this problem. Although all Ss were housed in 

pairs, trios were placed in a circular open field so that, in the test 
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The data are :b.1 :favor wiU1 those st7J_dies by Ginsbnrg and 

Allee ( 1942), Yen et al. ( 1958), Janr:me:n et al. ( 1960) t Kuo ( 1960), Uyeno 

and Benson ( 1965) 9 and ll':,reno and White ( 1967), who all iJhmred that socially· 

ieolateo. animals were ,T,ore dominant fuan nonisolated ones. Howeve:r, the 

:results appear to disagree with those of King· & Gurney (1954), Seitz (1954), 

and Rosen ( 1964) who all found relatively slow, inactive, and •submi::wive' 

res ponse6 in :i,solated animals. Uyeno and White ( 1967) suggest that "\;hese 

responses were p:r.obal?ly due to typioc.1 naive unadaptive behaviour such n12J 

timidity or fi•er:Jz:l.11{5 bebaviou:r, attri butnble to a novel test environment. 

The apparent d.isc:repand.es be:hmen the results amon;t the studies could be 

due to species differences and different methods of testing dominant 

behaviour • 

. 11_9.renal g-Lrnd we:i.r:h'ts ]0.1' the , * com1:0·b:i_ng' anj.mals p:e~yier then t:h& .. 

1 nonco,m·eQ.:!,.;Luft' .4!1tl-',n.e ls 

The results do ri.o1; sPr,port foe hypothesis i:htlt Bdrenal 

gland wt•igh·l:;r; for the 'compet:Jng• r,nimalg t7,re heavj_e:r than the •noncompeting' 

a.ni:mnls. Th:lr•, of courrJe, is :Lr, direct cont.re.diction to Thiessen' s ( 1964) 

conclusion that socdul competition~ howeire:r mo.nifes·bed, is a. prominent 

ft10.ture of :rrnny censi ty off.ectn,. Then what i:•:r.e the conditions that 1.ee.d 

to ach:enal enlrnger~e:nt evident fo dens0 poyiulnHon? Barnett ( 1958) describes 

the changr,B which the adrenali::t of r2.t::i und_ergo as a result of conflict. His 

control :n-~1his, kert oaoh with a female :i.n small cages, nnd male kept in 

small ul'.l-mule coJ.onie,J, hD.d. e. mean adrenal weight of 62 ±. 2.,6 mg. 'Males 

f1•om the r,t:£'if.e-rid.den colon:i.01:, in which females we:re present had adrenal 

about th:trty per cent heavier (83 .±. 5.3 mg). Barnett ( 1958). concludes 

that adrenal enlFrgement is non-specific consoqnence of hostile social inter

action~ it occurs not o:n.:l:y ln the victime of assault but e,lso in the 

aggressors; the raised he.ir, d.efaecation and urination of the latter, nrJ they 

:move in to a:ttack, e.re no d.oulit ind.ica.Jdo:ns of the autonornic notivity which 

perhaps helpfJ to hriw; about tho ndrenal cha.ngeB. In mice living in groups 

of 4, 8, or 16 to f:'. eege, Southwick nnd Dlromd. ( 1959) found. no signi.fioant 



differences qraong· 'c'ho eroups in adrenal ·weight unless wounded n:nim.:tls were 

compared with nonwou:nded. 'I'his comparison :revealed i:ha t only the wouna.ed 

these invostigntors concluded 

that wounding is the essential operant conclition in ndrennl chnngon uithin 

populations end tha.t density acts indirectly by cree,ting a. situation in 

which fighting and wounding are HOJ.'e likely to occur. 

emphasized. thaI; ~1ocial st:cess and its concomitants cannot be studied in 

the 8lI!0 ,aJ,le laboratory rat ('.Bnrnett, 1964)., Scott n11d Fred.ericson (1951) 

have shotm that they can, even when a.ttacked only by other tesae rats. The 

'competing' Ss, in the present experiment, displayed. onl:- a diluted form 

of o.gonistic behaviour: in particular. there were hardly any authentic form 

of combat displayed by the • cmnpeting' Ss. In competition for water, tho 

only forms of behaviou:r observed. weri~ the pushing and occasiona,lly 'playful' 

attack c.mon.{t tho • compcifd.ng' animals. The renults do show the possi'hility 

that early experience in competition is not crucfalfa. competition hao 

only n short-term effec-t on the behaviour of miim0J.s. 1J:herefore, it could 

prom.unably bo the severity of i:rl;ress t1i.a·b anirinls are exposed to, which leo.ds 

to enlargement of adrenal glnnds .. 

It is unfo:ctunnte that most work on o,dronnl function in 

relation to social stress has inevitn'nly been br,sed on changes in adrenal 

weight: e. 1H,tter ori terion of flmction is need.od. AnotLcr queot::l.onallle 

feature in tho com1x-,1,:::1ic:1on of changes in lubore.tor:y aniP:als wt th those !;hat 

occur, or are believed to occur, in wild-type :merm:oals. 

Conclusion ~--.,,----.b.-.. sO 

This study reviews contradicting 1·esu1ts regarding the 

relationships bebreen mtrly competitive experience and later adult pattern 

of t)ehaviour. Although the results cmLYtot be regarded as conclusive, the 

use of -the vm:•ious measures d.e::.rn:ribed shows that such relationcJhips cannot be 

assumed to ·1)e aH si1rple as pre-vious imre<'Jtigators hitherto r1<3lieved. to be. 
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~,PPBNDIX 

Median activity scores for •competing' and 'n.oncompo'bing' 

ra.ts in both the open :field and the activity platform, results of Mann

Whitney U tests (none is significant) 

Measure 

C 

w 
I 

a 

g 

r 

i 

if 

Activity p1atform 

noncompeting 
( n ~ 8) 

67 
42.5 
10,5 

51 
8· 

Y(.5 
17 

126.5 

31 't .5 

ctmpeti:ng 
n = 8) 

74 
,9.5 
10 

54. 
4.5 

47-
12.5 

144.5 

44i:.5 

u 

27 
27 
27 
25 
16 

20 

22 

1 t1r 

19 



The median v2lues of WC1 and NC2 :rnts occupying the some square 

'•before' and t after' the experiment: 

Measure 

'fkune Square' 

Subject 

(n = 8) 

MC1 

1W2 

'.Before After 

2 3 

2.5 

The median values of NQ1 a;'l.d lH:!2 :rats in bod.ily contact 

while occupy:i.ng the same s,1ua.re t l)Cfore t and 1 after' {;he ex:p0rim011t, 

Measure Sub,joets 

( n = s) 

---------------...... ~=~----
1W1 

'Bodily contact 

NC2 

Before After 

1 3 

2 
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